
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 7th December 2020 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 0 

 number of taskings: 0 

 number of patient involvements: 0 

 number of governance procedures: 0 

 
 

  

Solo Activity: active responders: DR01, CB 664, SB 5867, SB 5854 

 number of taskings: 9  

 number of patient involvements: 9  

 number of governance procedures: 1  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 4 adult 7  

  medical 3 paediatric 2  

  cardiac arrest 2    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 DR01 07/12 27 male medical Planned community anaesthetic  no 01:40 07:00 yes yes nil 

Additional comments: Planned community anaesthetic ?bowel obstruction 

["IV access"] 

humanitarian, inside property 

 



pre-drugs – ketamine 100mg, fentanyl 50mcg, propofol 20ml/hr 

full checklist, O2 via MapC 

drugs – fentanyl 100 mcg, rocuronium 100mg, propofol 400mg/hr 

RSI – start 09:20, complete 09:26 

Intubation – CM, VL4, 1st attempt, confirmed ["misting","chest movement","etCO2"], no complications 

ventilation – within 2 mins, Hamilton, PCV, Vt 500, PEEP 5 

["Assisted Transfer"] 

2 CB664 07/12 17 male trauma 29D05- single vehicle RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: 29D05 - a vehicle with 3 male occupants had left an unlit access road and had gone into a ditch, hitting a tree. 

The occupants had all been able to get out and walk to the gower heritage centre nearby but one of the rear seat passengers had sustained a 

laceration to his head. 

Mainly centred on casualty with laceration - this was not long or deep and there were no other injuries. He was taken by his father to Morriston for 

skin closure & tetanus booster. 

The driver of the vehicle had minor bruising only. 

The third person was uninjured. 

the driver tested positive for cannabis and was discharged in the custody of police. His mother was on scene and aware. 

3 SB5867 10/12 65 male arrest cardiac arrest no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: collapse after c/o chest pain.  

vf arrest and rosc x 3, spat out ett just prior to my arrival 

["Advanced life support"] 

["Assisted Transfer"] 

initially aimed for rsi with assist from HTP paramedic. request refused by emrts top cover 

transported to uhw spont ventilating and cardiovascularly stable 

subsequent rsi at uhw and transfer to Cath lab. 

inability to rsi. probably no significant effect on outcome. 

4 CB664 12/12 60 female trauma 29Do2P – single vehicle RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: 29Do2P - a car with a single occupant had struck a parked vehicle and had turned onto its offside, the driver had self-extricated 

Nil required from me - casualty appeared uninjured and was left in the care of the crew first on scene. 

Crew had indicated that I was not required just as I arrived on scene 



5 CB664 12/12 2 male medical 11E01F – choking child no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: 11E01F - a child was reported to be choking and appeared blue 

Police/EA first on scene - The child was already breathing/crying by the time I arrived. No further intervention required from me. 

6 CB664 12/12 66 male medical 10D04 at private address.  no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: The patient had had an episode of chest pain while preparing meal. the pain was L sided and had lasted for 5 mins only. He had begun to feel sweaty 

before it spontaneously resolved. The patient was feeling "fine" by the time I saw him. 

history, examination, observations and serial ECGs. 

No definite diagnosis established. 

Patient left at home with documentation and with advice to call 999 if recurrence and to see GP anyway at earliest opportunity. 

this was an amber 1 with no other resources available.  

the address was near the location of the previous incident i had attended so I offered to see the patient. 

Letter done to GP 

7 CB664 12/12 23 male trauma 27D04S - assault no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: The casualty had been punched in the back while using an ATM. He then realised that he had actually been stabbed. 

He had made his way to the police station at grove place. 

["IV access"] 

["Assisted Transfer"] 

The casualty was in the back of the EA by the time I arrived. 

He was haemodynamically stable with a single 1cm wide incision in his lower back just to the R of the midline.  

No neurological injury apparent. 

He was discussed with the Trauma Desk and it was agreed that he would be conveyed to Morriston. 

8 SB5854 12/12 19 female trauma RTC no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Car into tree.  

Front seat passenger trapped. Compound Left Tib and Fib. Second patient with ? mid shaft Right femur, two others walking wounded. 

EMRTS attended. joint co-operative Team approach to scene and patient management. 

Initially unable to gain access to patient to establish IV  

Monitored until Fire and Rescue had removed roof to establish route for extrication 

IV established by Dr Roberts(EMRTS) 

Analgaesia and TXA. 



9 SB5854 12/12 70 male arrest Drowning no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Patient had drowned in the bath. 

? deliberate intent. 

On arrival, cold, dead, rigor mortis: ROLE 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 

 
 
 

Governance 
 
Solo – case 1 
 

 
 
 
 
 


